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The Clock That's
k)t of Kilter"

Have you a clock that's "out

L for treatmout? In tho course of

bellious clocks so that they keep

Liny that are very badly out of

ry reasonable; tho work is dono

cays fully satisfactory. If your clock is misbehaving itsolf, it

te nnd we'll soon rid it of its tantrums.

lC&mer State and (SP.j..
ty Streets, ZX)amf

Salem.
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Local
Evenis
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Some Coming Events,

nrccon National Guard oncampmout

ilRoseburg. September
State fair, Salem, Boptomoor 14-i-

photographers Association of Pa-pi- c

Northwest, Soptombor 23-2-

Second Southern . Oregon District

Mr Eugene, September 29 October 3.

Klamath county fair, Kiamatn niis,
Wooer 6--

J "

PERSONALS.

r M. HnrdliiK. of Sllvcrton, camo to
yn laBt ovcnlng.
uii nortrudo Gray arrived homo

lm Newport yostonlay.
Geer left this morning

111 unui Tinit iu .winunu.
ifilr and Mrs. P. A. Wiggins return- -

Ill last ovenlng from Newport.
tmf nmi Mrs. DawBon nro home

torn a brief visit to Oregon City.
Mrs. A. W. Dicson and daughtci

Una wore In Portland yesterday.
u, nmi Mm. .Turn ob Watt, of Mason.

bit. nro in tho city visiting Henry
Tucker,

lilts Halen loft this
BornlDB for a visit with Portlnnd
friends.

W. H. namsoy, of Soattlo. Is In Sal-

em with a vlow to opening a hop
offlco here,

iniitrn nonn nmi family will nrrlvo
home today from an oxtend .d stay at
Nye Creek.

Mr. O O. Dlngham lott tttBl morn-i- t

tor a fow days' visit with Port
and friends.

Iff nmi Mm. J. "O. WllfiOn WOIlt to
Tomer this morning for a short visit

Its their farm.
Attornoy General A. M. Crawford

vnt to Portland last evening for a
kiwi businoss visit

Dr. U. Cartwrlght was a passongor
totltlforson this morning for a visit
to tereral patients.

fruit Frlaliv. thn endnoor at tho
ifithnimi went in ghoddB tills moni- -

I Ur. for a short visit
I Mrs. N. W Silver, of Tumor, Is In
liieclty for a brlof visit to her daught
er, Mrs. P. Norggrcn.

;os, Harris lert mis morning ior
IToodtnim to look after a hop yard la
filch ho Is lntorostel.
IW, A. Listen wont to Mnrsnnoiu
fid Gold Beach this morning ror on
riitpnilfwl hualnnRfl visit.
Vr nnil Mm TV TV OlnlSted httVO rO- -

ISrnril frnm Nownort. whoro thoy on- -

7d a ton days' outing.
Minn Annn Mnnrn. nf Grant's PaSS.

nmo down on tho overland train this
oornlng for a short stay.

T. V. A.lnma vnnt to Detroit last
nenlng for a week's fishing In tho
Qoantatns near that place.

Thns Klmn nnil fnmllv loft thlO forc--
toon for Newport, whoro thoy will
Mjoy an outing at tho oeacn.

(ViinniiM.... xt nTilA nnil fnmllv
teiTo. Friday for Newport for a throo
weks' outing at tho socsiuo.

lii.n nni.i. na iAff thta... TTinrtilncr......vtioa UUUUU UAWI Vfc .w.
lor I8tlno, whoro sho has accepted

position In tho public schools.
n Wr lTn1An.l. mnnnitni- - nf tTlf Rll

km nwn-- w lnr lno4 nvAntncf fnr Al
ny for n short business visit
J. H. Ward, of Storllng. 111., is in

Sltam A lt 1.1a aunt XTm T).

M. Crouso. who resides near Liberty.
Julius Wolf, tho Sllverton nop

trowrp uti In Snlnm vfBtordav nftOf- -

won, leaving for homo, last evening.
Thos. W Potter, superintendent of

is Cheraawa Indian school, returned
but nvnnlni frnm n fow llnvR fitaV at
Newport

Hon. W S. U'Ren. of Oregon city,
" tt OUIt'IU VIBUUl iUBL UVUUIUft, I"--

wrnlug to his homo on this morning's

V

of kilter"? Why, not bring it to

bring

Calbroath

a year we fix up a good many

perfect timo again; including

ordor, indoed. Our charges are

promptly: and tho result is in all

QjUote- -

local train.
P. H. D'Arcy, nccompanled by his

sisters, Maria nnd Thorosa, have d

from a thrco weeks' visit to
San Francisco.

Scott nozorth went to Whatcom
and Everett, Wash., this morning for
the purpose of attending the fairs at
thoBo two places.

County Commissioner Mlley, of Au-
rora, Is In tho city to attend tho bIb-slo-

of tho county court which con-
vened this morning.

A. H Hofer and daughter Mario left
this morning, accompanying Miss
Amallo Hofer to Chicago. Thoy will
bo gono a fow weoka.

Albert Tozlor, of Portland, Ib In tho
city, attending to some work In tho
stnto prlntor'a offlco, In connection
with his position as printing, oxport.

A. M. Caro and Fred Hayes, of
Dutto. Mont, nro In tho city for a
brief visit Chas. Victzen nnd family,
of Olympla, nro in tho city stopping
at tho Hotel Willamette

Mrs. W. C. Tlllson and tho Misses
Tlllson returned last evening from
Newport, whoro thoy spent tho past
month enjoying tho pleasures of tho
benches.

Tllinon Rains and Miss Eliza J.
Nlckoll woro this morning granted n
mnrrlago llcenso by County Clerk Ito-lan- d,

upon tho affidavit and applica-
tion of W. A. Italns.

Mrs. C. A. Park returned last night
from Newport, whoro she spent tho
past ton days nt tho beach. Sh$ was
accompanied by tho Misses Grace
Honderson and Ruah Fleming, Mrs.
Park's guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey F. Martin, who
woro married in Idaho recently, have
nrrlvnd In Rnlnm nnd nrn locnted nt
tho Cottago hotel, whoro thoy will

Thoy spent their honeymoon
on Puget Sound nnd at Long Beach.

Honry E. Schmidt, of Dryad, Wash.,
was a Salem visitor yestorday, leaving
for his homo last night. Mr. ucntmni
formerly resided in Turner, whoro ho
was In business for many years, and
later ho was for a timo manager of
tho Salem Soap Works.

Uov. J. T. Murphy roturned this
morning from Corvnllls, whoro ho con-

ducted a funeral yosjordny afternoon.
Ho drove to Albany last ovonlng and
mnn tim nleht with Father Mctayor
nt that place, coming down on tho
Albany local train this morning.

Stato Treasurer Mooro nnd family
nr nxneetcd homo on tho morning
overland train tomorrow from an ox- -

tended outing In Klamath county.
Thoy loft n month ago for their old
l.nnn In Tflnmnltl FnllB. and BlnCO

that timo have enjoyed hunting and
fishing In that section or mo siaio.

o
South Salem Personals.

Mrs, Paul Schmidt nnd daughter
Paulino of Grant's Pass, aro visiting
nt tho homo of ho'r sister. Msr. W. II.
Armstrong, this wook.

Miss Lou Armstrong is sponumg
several weeks with friends near Dal-

las.
Miss Tyler, of California, is visit-

ing nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz
in South Salem.

mIbr Smith, of Portland. SDcnt yes
terday with frlonds In South Salem
and roturned home this morning.

It is worth your while, who

ever you are, to know
Schilling's Best

U bi&ing powdrt iplcct

co8m ft. to. In ilrwM tod

nnd the moneyback dealing by

which they are sold by the best

of the grocers on this Coast.

Repairing a Watcb
Of the finest workmanship Is a barncb
of our business that we give special

attention to. Our repairing depart-

ment la conducted with the utmost
skill, diamonds are reset, and Jewelry

of all kinds Is repaired In tho moat
perfect manner, besides, optical work

of ail kinds.

C. T. Poneroy . . .
Jeweler and Optician, 888 Cos. St.

A nice well browned loaf of bread comes from good material
HARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bakery uses the best of

everything and makes everything the best,
Leave an order for our wagon to stop at your house. 93 Court Street.

"W. OP. JSfOX-SB- , Proprietor

On Sale at Tne Spa, i i 4 Stute St.
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ESCAPED
TRUS1Y

CAPTURED

Supt. James Goes
After Him at

Tacoma

He Had a Good Record But
Was Crazy To

Behold the
Circus

Supcrin.endent James last night re-
ceived a telephono mossago from tho
chler of pollco of Tacoma to tho ef-
fect that Jchn Seymour tho escaped
trusty from tho Oregon penltontlnry.
had been captured In that city and
was being held awaiting disposition
by the Oregon nuthorltlos Mr.
James nt onco decided to go after
Seymour and return him to tho pris-
on. Communication by tolophono
with tho Tacoma authorities develop-
ed tho fact that Seymour was willing
to return to tho prison without tho
formality of oxtradltlon papers, and
Mr. James will lcavo for Tacoma tills
ovonlng nnd take chargo of tho run-
away.

Seymour was a tniBty nt tho prison,
and on last Wednesday morning,
when tho circus waB In town, ho mndo
his escape. As ho was an old circus
employe It was thought that ho would
mako an effort to Join tho show at
somo point south of Salem and leave
the stato with tho IMngllngs, but It
Booms ho went Uio othor way, going
to Portland, whoro last' Saturday even-
ing ho burglarized a houso beforo
crossing tho Columbia river for Ta
coma. On arriving on tho Sound ho
was soon picked up by a sharp-eye-d

officer who had tho description of tho
runaway.

Soymour had but a short timo to
serve, as ho was making doublo timo
as n trusty. Ho will now loso nil his
merit marks, and will bo kopt Insldo
tho prison, nnd In nddltlon will have
to stand trial for his latest crime, tho
Portland burglary, for which llttlo Job
ho will doubtless securo an additional
sentence of sovoral years.

WONDERFUL WORK.

Lota Like It Being Done Right Here
In Balem.

Salem pcoplo aro surprised nt tho
work bolng dono by "Tho Llttlo
Conquoror." Public oxpresslon on tho
subject brings tho mattor fcquently
beforo tho pcoplo. At first thoro woro
many doubtors; and why not? So
many claims of a similar naturo havo

ibeon made with llttlo or no backing'
oxcopttng tho word of somo stranger
residing in a far-awn- y placo; this

was occoptod for lack of bet-
tor. Not noccssary to accept It any
longor. All sufforore from any kldnoy
111 can find plonty of local endorse-
ment for a romody that will euro
them. Surely tho wondorfnul work of
Doan's Kidney Pills right hero at
homo la proof sufflclont to satisfy
any skoptlc. Read tho oxpresslon of
ono citizen on tho subject:

Harry M. Shaw, day foroman of
tho Eugene Morning Register, resid-
ing nt 285 West eighth street, Eugene
Ore., says: "I predict much less suf-

fering from bnckacho among Eugene
pcoplo when tho morlta of Doan's Kld-

noy Pills aro thoroughly known.
Tbolr uso stopped an acuto attack of
backache which had annoyed mo for
flvo or six wooks nnd which was
caused, I think from constant sitting
at my work-- in an upright position. I

took them as above and thoy proved
to do nil that Is claimed for them."

Plonty of moro proofs like from
Salem people. Call at Dr. Stone's
drug stores and ask what his custom-

ers roport
For sale by all dealors. Price 50

cents, Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

N. V. Solo Agents for tho United
StatoUr.

Remembor tho name Doan's and
take no substitute. 9

Trlb for sale by all druggists.

Here's Something Worth Your At
tentlon.

No housewife can prepare a good

meal without choice grocories. Now,

that is Just what we have been telling
you all tho time. You will find we

keep the best in the city.
BRANSON & RAOAN.

Trlb for salo at the Palace Pbar
macy.

25c Can Do

Wonders In the way of a meal, if you

call on George Bros., the White House
Restaurant They can serve you tho
best to be had on tho coast. Open

day and night
o

Trlb for sale by all druggists.

JUST AUOUT BEDTIUB
take a little Barlr KUer It will cure con-
stipation, bllloiuneai and llrer troubles.
iMvitl Little Early liUera ara different
from other pllla. The da not srlpe and
break down tie mucoua membranes or the
stomach, llrer and bowels, but cur bj
centl arousing the secretions and giTlojr.
strength to these organs. Bold by r. a.
Uaaa, M Stat street.

HOSPITAL SEC-8ET-

A Nurso Says t '' Po-ru-- na Is a
Tonic of Efficlcncyi",,,

MHS. KATE TAYLOIt.
Mrs, Kate Taylor, a graduated 1

nurse of prominence, gives her
with Peruna la an open

letter. Her position In society and t
professional standing combine to
give special prominence to her ut
terances.

CHICAGO, ILL., 427 Monroe St
as I havo observed Peruna

is tho flnost tonlo any man or woman
can uao who Is weak from tho aitei
effoota of any serious lllnoia.
"I havo soon It used in a nnmbor ol

convaloacont caaos, and have soon aov--
' oral othor tonics uaod, bnt 1 found that
thoso who uaod Poruna had tho qulckoat
reliof.

"Peruna seems to restore vitality.
Increase bodily vlgocand renew health
and strength In a wonderfully short
tlme.".MRS. KATB TAYLOR.

I In vlow of tho groat multltudo of
women Buffering from somo form of fe
malo dlaeaao and yet nnablo to find any
euro, Dr. JJarttnan, tho ronownod apo-clall-

on fomalo catarrhal dlaoaacs, has
announced his wllllngnoas to direct the

' treatment of as many cases u make
application to him during tho summer
months, without chargo. Addrcas Tho
Poruna Modlclno Co., Columbus, Ohio.

XMarkct Quotations Todays
7 "Make Salem a Coo4 Hon Marker 7yrw

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Chlchons 10c.
Eggs Por dozonfl 20c.

Hop Market
Hops 17018c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
Now potatoes 50c.
Now onlona 2u por pound.
Wntormolons IVic per pound.

Wood, Fence Poata, Etc
Big fir 14.00.
Second-growt- h J3 50.
Afh J3.00 to 13.75.
Body oak J 1.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Codar Posts i0e.

Hides, Pelts' and Fur.
Green Hides, No 11 7c
Green Hides, No. 2,--206.

Calf Skins 4 to 6c ,
Sheep 75c.
Goat Sklne 25c1 to Jl

drain and Flour.
Wheat 70c.
Oats 25c.
Barloy $17 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.05.

Llvo Stock Market
Stcoro 2y4c.

Cows 2Wc.
Sheep $1.50.
Dressed veal 6V4c.

Hogs 5ftc.
Mutton 2c por pound.
Veal COCc.

Hay, Fedt Eto,
Baled cheat $809.
Baled clover $80 $9.
Bran $21.
8horts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter' 15020c
Creamery butter 23o
Cream separator aklmmd, at

Com. Creamery, 21c, minus, freight
Portland Market.

Wheatr-Wa- lla Walla, 77079c.
Wheat Valloy, 80c.
Flour Portland, best grads, $3,650

3.85; graham, $3.3503.75.
Oats Choico White, $1.07Hc
Barloy Feed, $20021 por ton;

rolled, $21021.50.
Mlllstuff Bran, $22.
Hay Timothy, $14.
Onlona New. $1.1501.25 por sock.
Potatoes 75080c per sack.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18 0 19c

per dozen.
Poultry Chlokens, mixed, 11 0

12c yer pound; spring, 14014
turkeys, llvo, 10012c

Mutton Gross. 505
Hogs Gross, 7
Beef, Gross, 607c
Veal So per pound.
Hops 1902 crop 20c
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 12015a; Mohair, 35037KC
Hides dry, 16 pounds am: upwards,

15 to 16Uc
Butter Best dalrv, nominal; fancy

creamery, 2O022c; store, 1C017C,

CATAUItll OP THE KTOMACII.
When the stomach la overloaded, when

food Is taken Into It that alls to digest. It
deear aud Inflames the muvoos membrane,
exposing the nerrea. snd causes the (lands
to secrete mucin. Instead of the natursl
juice of digestion. This Is called Catarrh
of the Htomsch. For rears I suffered with
Catarrh of tho Stomach, caused by tadlge-tton- .

Doctors and medicines failed to bn
eflt m until I used Kodol Drspeptla Cur.

J. V. lines. CopeU. Tea. Bold by V U.
Uaaa, 90 8UU street

-- II "

Warion County
Commissioners

Tho Marlon county commissioners'
court is In session slnco 10 o'clock
this morning, and Is busily cngagod
in auditing bills against tho county.
Thoro Is a largo grist of theso bills
and it will, tako sovoral days to dis-
pose of tfio businoss beforo tho court

Tho county board of equalization Is
In session in tho assessor's offlco but
thoro aro few callors who ask for a
decrcaso of tho valuation of thwri
property. Somo taxpayors bavo been
In to look up tho valuation placod on
their property, but In nearly all cases
hoy havo gono away satisfied with tho
work dono by mo assessor.

n
Young People to Marry.

C. O. Silver and Miss Zoo Ncal were
this afternoon given a marrlago ll-

censo by County Clork Roland upon
tho affidavit of N. W. Sllvor, faher or
tho young man, who Is only 19 years
of ago, ho faUier's consent to tho
marrlago bclug roqulred. H. W. Ncal
and Miss Margaret Brown woro also
given a UcenBo upon tho application
of John Neal. Tho parties llvo near
Turner.

Nono but osteopaths nro compe-
tent to pass upon tho merits of osto- -

opathy.
Drs. schoettio, uarr osteo-

paths, Grand Opora House, Salem, Or.
n

Spring Water
Is what Strong's uso on thoir tablos.

On thoso warm days thoro Is nothing
like It

Fall
Shipments
Aro arriving ovory day. Wo

oxpoct tho biggest businosn
in our history this soa-o- n.

Evory depart
mont is receiving

now things by
ovory

train.
Special

is call
ed to tho

Cloak and
Suit Sootion.

y "WVvo gather
ored tho swollest

lino of Suits, Clonks
and Fura ovor brought

to Salem and aro already
soiling out of somo styles. If
you want oomothing differ-
ent in tho way of a suit

or wrap this fall
couio to us

Drains
'1 'i

and

for

; ::::::::A G E N C

J J. G.

TUITION

m neiirer, uttvmiry

MX

W. W. Ml. K. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING..
Meny LoftnlR?, iRSHM&ee.

Collections, Lotas negotiated far
osrselves and patrons on the fcett
terns at reasonable rates. Tlora feHc

bb stairs, opposite Gray Bros.
State St-- i Salea Oregon.

J. M, HOWELL j

fresi MEATS cuREDi!

LARD i;
and everything in 6ur line ! I

The Best Only !

s Prompt Service. Fair!!
Treatment:

In Stelner's Fish Market ; ;

Phone Main ; ;

giamiiiM'8tHtiMi

Dried Prones
Dried Prones

Dried Prunes

Call and see ts before you
sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
J 75 Commercials.

THE SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Salem, Oreees.

Tee aoHthrd naaaefa
and coBttttacyaf bats tuckers asd shmm
woBWa (a this well knows kiUtutles Is a Hvi
aaveniscmeairor tne miruciios uvea, m- -
Kovemtott bave bees nut m aad arottad the
academy for tbe sleaau-- and acceamedatiea

.oi ine rurus. ror nraii, jiis "arrss.SISTER SUPKMOJt.

Hop Picking;
Will soon bu horo, and beforo you
start you want to bo woll supplied
with CTOcories.

So Many Things
Will bo noodod whllo you aro away
that it is really hard for you to got
everything togothor. Hut wo can Lolp
yo-i-

, and

You
To lot us do it Everything you
want in grocories, canned vegetables,
canned meats, driod boof, mushes,
crackers, pickles, splcos, In every-
thing you will nood to take with you
you will find

At Out Store
Let us pack your order for you.

Fuller & Douglas
Grocers, 142 State 8t. 'Phone 2281.

Y O F::::

2OT0o-- .reU18t.,S.l6 - , Ore. I

$10 OO, Stwleat Re4y Tax $5.f .tr
vrecM. kvm.

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles tetter Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
Stop in and boo yourself. old p. o. onoccnY.

ienif iiiiiiiiifisifmnnm
.BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.ii

;; fiR AIN BUYERS ANDSH1PPER80F GRAIN!
Oats For Sale.

HOP PROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude aad stick Sulphur.

Graliam, Agent,

Want

tetima!iifiiiti.einm
HALL'S FERRY

The Short route to Independence, Monmouth, Buena Vista,
Suver, Corvalis and points On the West side.

Good foads leading to ferry and good seivice on the boat

A, D. PETTYJOHN, Prop,

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE

The University comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering The Univers-

ity Academy, The School of Music, Ths School of Law,
Tto Sckool of Medlclie.

FREE. lacMeatal Fee
The tweaty elf fctk M W4tt4ay. H$UMt It, 19t3,
cataMftte at

1401

fact

other

IrTj
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